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. 
. William Donald Gray . 

I Ch$ef Investigator I c; 9 c3-t" 

Committee on Appropriations s 
$J 

~J.S. Senate 

Subject: 
k 

Year-end Obligations Broken Down 
y Subcommittee Jurisdiction 

Dear Mr. Gray: .J 

As you requested on Nay 22, 1900, we are providing schedules of 
year-end obligations by month for each of rhe 3 mcnths of the fourth 
quarter and t!le total o!?l.igatio~1s for. the fourth quarter a.nd the f?scal 
year. This information ::c provi.ded for fiscal years 1.977, 1978, and 
1379: and i.s brokc.n out bv s~~~I(.cII!!;;~.~~.I:cc jurisdiction to tile Ili~>:i:TillTX C!X- 

tent: possi?:le. 'I'hl! inforwat.ioII \~a:; oht.aincd from Treasury Bulletins, 
Tabl.e. N--3 for Rr:y 1977 tl<.) i:ttccmhe~- 1979 and 'l'abI.e FO-2 for January and 
Fcbruiiry 1980. 

You should be aware that. there are some serious limitations to the 
data and ighat we have been al1l.c to tio..with it. Information in the Treas- 
ury Bulletin 1.:; not 4ic;i.: nyed at lower than the agency level. Therefore, 
we are unable to provicI( you with dnt.a on individual bureaus or on most 
independent ay,enc.ies 1~; subcommittee jurisdiction. Al.though information 
is available at T~CASUX~, e>;t.ens.Fve manual comput:ation wou1.d be requi.r-cd 
to put it into useablc form. Similarly, in cases where an a>:ency's pro- 
g1'3inS fall. under more t\:an on.e subcomnlittce, we have placed full agency 

. totals under tile one subcomnlttee which appears to have jurisd-ictinn over 
the largest por!:j.un of t.!wt .~~cTIc)(. As explainki in'footnotes to the 
enclosed information, total. figures fwt some a:;encies may not agree wit-11 

those published iu the Trcas~:ry 13ul.lctins, which is due largely to rounding 
differences. YOU wjll rrotc:: some neiatjve figures in the schedules, l\hich 
would not normally be expected for gross obligations; they appear to be 
the result of adjustnients between months, 

Due to the short timeframe of this request, th.e enclosed information 
has not been verifi.ed with the agencies or Department of the Treasury. 

c With these limitations, we believe that further analysis, verification and 



ndjustmc:nts are needed before conclusions could be drawn from this data. ' 
We suy,:l;est that these data should be used only as rough indicators. 

If we can be of further assistance, p1eas.e contact us. 

Sincerely yours, 

Norton A. Myers ' 
Direct6r 
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